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Looking Back on God’s
Manifested Miracle Power...
Touching Lives Across the Nations
Here are a few testimonies from England and the East Coast:
LOGOS CHURCH
The Lord gave me a word of knowledge that a certain young man
was away from the Lord and it was time to come back. He came
down from the balcony, made his way to the front, wept and repented.
Many gave their lives to the Lord after witnessing this.
Two women hooked on drugs received Christ and were fully
restored.
Many who needed emotional and physical healing were prayed for.
As I prophesied over many church members and leadership, all
were encouraged and many were weeping as the Holy Spirit ministered to their lives.
A young man testified that I had prayed for him before, and the
word was “spot on!” (Translation: “Right on!”)
Many testified that my message and the gifts of the Spirit released
an impartation for great boldness and consecration.
We received numerous letters and e-mails from people that were
touched by both the movie, “Made in Britain” and the interviews on “Revelation TV”. Many of these responses
were from unsaved people.
THE GLORY ZONE
Matt Ferber was overwhelmed by the prophetic word
that he was a “real fisher of men”. Later that night, he
returned with a photo of himself wearing a sign that said,
“I’m a fisher of men” (soul winner). He had invited his
friends and co-workers to attend the evening meeting,
and many received Christ. Hallelujah!
Matt Ferber,
Fisher of Men

Dennis Tinerino Ministries

Meetings held in sunny California:
VICTORY OUTREACH
Many received Christ and were
Dennis & Pastor Augie
delivered from the bondage of drugs,
sin, alcohol and gang violence…all were hungry for God.
Pastor Augie received a prophetic word.
FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER
Preached and ministered with a strong anointing to go deeper with
the Lord…give Him total surrender.
Many testified that their faith in the Lord grew from attending the
meeting .
Many healings were reported as well as renewed commitment to
God.

UPCOMING MEETINGS
September 3-15 - Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ,
Republic of Cyprus
September 21 - Church of Glad Tidings, Lancaster, CA,
Pastor Ron Miner
October 1 - Victory Church, Bonita Springs, FL,
Pastor Dan Cotrone
October 3-6 - Praise Cathedral Leadership Conference, St.
Petersburg, FL
October 21 - No Limits, San Jose, CA, Prophet John Michael
Toste
October 29 - Nov. 6 - Nagoya, Japan, Pastor Bobby Ramos
and the Sermonator host a Spirit Filled conference!
November 16 - Living Faith Christian Church, Northridge, CA,
10 am
November 23 - Wedding of Tamara Daub & James Hossfeld
December 20 - Toy Drive w/ Stay Focused Min-Bakersfield, CA
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Couriers of God's Presence: Part II
“Courier”: One who bears messages or information; esp. for Diplomatic or military service; a messenger sent in
“haste” with important letters or messages; a messenger who is entrusted to carry and care for that which he is to deliver—
usually God’s.
Couriers always say, “I have the victory!” We’re living in a time when God is separating the believers from the
“make-believers”. There are many who say they know the Lord, but there are no fruits in their lives to prove they have a
relationship. In Judges 7:3 the Lord says, “Whoever is fearful and afraid, let him depart at once from Mt. Gilead.” 22,000
returned and 10,000 remained. Two-thirds of the people left, because they didn’t know they had the victory! In verse 4, the
Lord says that there are still too many, and he had Gideon take the 10,000 down to the water, where God chose the 300 who
would fight with Gideon. How did God choose? Those who “lapped” the water were alert; they were trained for battle;
they didn’t allow their environment or current situation to deter them from their purpose, which was to be victorious in
every battle; to overcome every trial, tribulation and hardship. God chose the ones who had a heart after Him—those who
would lay their lives down, take up His cross, and be obedient to His voice, overlooking their circumstances—and he gave
them a supernatural victory over their enemies that would try to stop them from fulfilling their purpose and destiny. The
Lord armed the 300 against tens of thousands with only trumpets, torches and empty pitchers. Most importantly, he armed
them with the Word of God, which was so powerful it caused their enemies to flee in fear and turn on each other when they
heard it spoken aloud.
God is looking for those who will: Watch, stand fast in the faith, be brave, be strong. (1Cor. 16:13) He tells us to…be
steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that your labor is not in vain in the Lord. (1Cor.
15:58) Just as the Lord separated the 32,000 into Gideon’s army of 300, He is shaking His church and separating those who
are steadfast and believe in the victory from those who are lethargic, double-minded, apathetic, and are serving God for their
own selfish purposes—not because they love Him. The Lord says, “be hot or be cold, but if you are lukewarm I will spew
you out of my mouth”. (Revelation 3:16) God is a consuming fire. If we stay close to the heat, His passion will burn within
us to fulfill our destiny. God’s chosen 300 in the army of Gideon loved not their own lives, they feared not death, they were
intimidated by no crowd, they spared not their prosperity, they sought not reputation, they would take no bribes, they stood
for the principles of truth, and were obedient to the sound of God’s voice.
The men and women of God who are enlisting in God’s end-time army are God’s gifts to a lost and dying world. They
are called apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, teachers, ambassadors, and friends of God. (Ephesians 4:11) They are willing to turn their world upside down; be rejected by men, failing man’s qualifications, yet ordained, qualified and selected by
God. They are vessels of destiny and honor, companions of angels, surrounded by flames of fire, swimming in His anointing,
releasing His presence, taking authority over trials and tribulations, sickness, poverty, calamity and even death. Bold, radical
warriors wearing God’s armor with their eye on God’s high calling (Philippians 3:14)
Pressing towards the goal represents a continuing, ongoing pursuit of knowing God and the will that He has for your life. My
friend, if you know God, you’ll make Him known—you’ll be His courier. Remember, you plus God equals a majority. You
must have a revelation of who you are in Christ in order to achieve victory. But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory
through Christ Jesus. (1Corinthians 15:57)
Couriers: May you reach the lost, cast out devils, heal the sick, raise the dead, rescue and deliver the bound. May you never
abandon the faith, grow weary in well-doing, fear man or be intimidated by the multitudes, water-down the message, deny
your call, be influenced by money, fame or accolades of man. Stand for the principles of faith, walk in integrity and Godly
character. …yes, woe is me if I do not preach the gospel! (1 Corinthians 9:16)
Read Hebrews 11:32-38

Anita, Howard Conder, (Revelation TV), DJ & Dennis

Dennis & Pat Robertson (700 Club) at Harald Bredesen’s
85th Birthday

Erik Estrada-(former star of CHIPS TV SERIES) with
Sermonator at Harald’s BD Party

Dennis with October Films Crew in London
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About a month and a half after returning from our awesome ministry trip to Australia, we had just enough time to
get refreshed before the terrific trio was off again, this time to
England and then the East Coast. England was having a heat
wave, but the 100 plus degree weather just made us feel at
home! Pastor Martin and Sandy Phelps of Logos Bible Church
in London welcomed us into their congregation, and we had an
exciting time of ministry and fellowship. The Lord showed up
in a big way, and the Holy Spirit moved, many gave their lives
to Christ and I was blessed to be able to pray for many who
were sick, discouraged, or needed a refreshing from the Holy
Spirit. This service was televised and reached a wide audience.
I had been crying out to God to open doors in the media,
and the Lord heard my cry. We were contacted about a month
before this trip by October Films, a British company who was
making a documentary about Arnold Schwartzenegger entitled, "Made in Britain". As I had competed with him many
times over the years and had been involved in many aspects of
his life as a bodybuilder, they were interested in interviewing
me. As I shared my bodybuilding experiences with them in
this on-camera interview, it brought back so many memories
of my quest for the title of Mr. Universe" the wild, crazy, fun
experiences as well as the changes I went through spiritually
during that time. The film aired on August 7 in England and
was seen by over 5 million people. The Lord also opened a
door for Anita and DJ to appear on Revelation TV (a British
TBN type network), followed by an interview with Pastor
Martin Phelps and "The Sermonator". A few months prior to
this trip, my D.J. was worshipping at Living Faith Christian
Church in Northridge when he had a visitation from the Lord.
"I am sending you to the nations," was part of what the Lord
spoke to him that day, and he soon found himself sharing his
heart with more than 200,000 viewers throughout Europe!
The Lord truly worked through the media this trip, not
only was I involved with the industry through a secular
documentary, we received tremendous coverage on Christian
networks as well. An extra blessing came from my friends at
Grace Media in Washington, DC, who are also involved with
the television industry throughout Europe. We were able to
spend time praying and fellowshipping with them during
this trip.
Then it was back to the States. My wife and son took
some time to relax in NYC with family and friends, while I
headed to Pennsylvania to minister at The Church of the First
Born, with Pastors Fritz and Lori Matthews. God's timing was
perfect, as many of the members of the church were about to
leave for Kenya and China. I was able to lay hands on them
and give them an impartation from the Lord as they prepared
to take the Gospel into the world. There was an explosion of
young men and women who were consecrated and committed to serving the Lord. Long Island was my next stop, Glory
Zone Church, where Pastor Richy Petrello held a special meeting for the youth and their parents, it was a Holy Ghost meltdown! It was so exciting to see so many young people crying
out for a touch from God. Imparting to the next generation is
at the top of God's "for us to do list", just as Elijah imparted to
Elisha.

Arnold Schwarzenegger
New Governor of California
The Lord spoke to me and told me that Arnold will be the next
Governor of California, following in the footsteps of his hero, former
President-Actor Ronald Reagan. I knew many years ago Arnold would be
involved with politics. The timing was right; he seized the moment, now
he's our new Governor. This is a critical time for the people of California.
Not only is the state in a financial
crisis but morally and spiritually
we're getting further away from God.
California is the media capital of the
world. It's sad to say that many of
The Sermonator & Terminator at World Gym,
the new TV shows and movies have Santa Monica, 2003
messages that are anti-God, show
perverted lifestyles and mock Christians. Recently I read about
Mel Gibson's movie "The Passion" about Christ being crucified; cannot find a distributor
for the movie.
Please pray for Arnold and his family that God would give him wisdom and that
he would call on God for decisions like his hero Ronald Reagan did. Pat Boone, Harald
Bredesen, Pat Robertson and George Otis shared how Ronald Reagan would have prayer
meetings with them during his candidacy. He also was baptized in the Spirit. I have
shared my faith with Arnold as well as all the miracles and awesome things God has
done through my ministry, and he has always been respectful, compassionate and open
even when I have prayed for him openly at Cafe Roma in Beverly Hills, CA. The media
is interested in my past bodybuilding competitions with Arnold. This has allowed me to
share my fun years of competition with Arnold as well as my faith. Stand with me for
favor. Increase and open doors I'm believing that Christ is going to move mightily in
Arnold ( The Terminator) & Dennis
California, in politics, school systems, churches and the film business All eyes are on
(The Sermonator) as seen in
ARNOLD THE AMERICAN DREAM California, so let's fast and pray for a great outpouring of God's spirit in this state and
MAGAZINE, on newsstands now....
throughout the world.
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